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Fun for all at the

Festival ....

r iThe 127 members of the j
Jeffersontown Chamber of .

J Commerce hope you enjoy the
Sixth Annual Gaslinht Festival. I

L

Tues, - Sat.

Sept 2 6

Fri., Sept. 5

Sat, Sept 6

MM
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Over $650
The 1975 Gaslight Festival will be a lot

more than just an alternoon of lun (or the
family.

This year Jeffersontown merchants are
going all out to make it a time for ,

bargain-price- d shopping as well.
And to get you Into their stores they are

offering the biggest community-wid- e prize
drawing Jeffersontown has ever seen.

All this week .participating Jefferson-
town merchants will be offering really
special bargains in their stores. And all
week long you can register for a special
prize to be given away by each store. For
example, register at Gateway Super
Market for d ham, or at Lou's Beauty
Salon for a permanent wave.

Each store will hold their own drawing
on Saturday, Sept. 6 about 3 pm. All told
the prizes are worth more than $325.

And then the REALLY BIG DRAWING
begins. On Saturday all the registration
slips from all the stores will be gathered
up and taken to the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30 pm on
stage at City Hall, one drawing will be
held. And the winner will receive one
prize from each of the 21 participating
stores another $325 in prizes, all for
one winner!

To register, just stop by any of the
participating stores. It's free and there's
nothing you must buy. But chances are

2you'll find some bargain you just can't
resist. It's going to be that kind of week In
Jeffersontown stores!

Here is the full list of participating
stores and the prizes they're offering:
Jeffersontown Hardware $20 certificate
toward a purchase

PARTIAL

SCHEDULE

Gaslight Festival Days. Special retail sales at
participating merchants.

Carnival opens at 3 pm, on College Drive,
Vi block west of Watterson Trail.

10 am Flagraising at City Mall

1 pm Old Tim minstrel show

Rock Music festival

1:30 pm Baby contest

2 pm Political speaking

4 pm Antique car parade

7 pm Variety show

9 11pm Street dancing

Sun., Sept 7 12:30 pm Community Church Service, at City Hall stage

2:30 pm Chamber of Commerce Grand Prize Drawing

2:35 pm Square dancing
' 6 pm Closing

in prizes
Hare's Wallcovering $20 certificate
toward a purchase
W.T. Grant lady's outfit & man's
insulated jacket
SAV-O- Variety Schaeffer pen & pencil
set
McJohn's Shoes $10 off on any
purchase
Deppe Decorating "Room of Beauty"
paints
Jeffersontown Diner Free lunch or
breakfast
Raggedy Ann Hurricane candle holder
My Place $6 gift certificate
Marcum's Rosamond print

It's contagious
Jeffersontown merchants

catch 'fever', have big sales

The Gaslight fever has begun to
build in Jeffersontown for the Sixth
Annual Gaslight Festival. From Sept.

- 6 merchants in the city will be
offering special Festival Days bar-

gains and a series of prize drawings
the likes of which hasn't been seen
here before.

Then on Saturday the 6th and
Sunday the 7th, Gaslight Square in the
old part of the city will be the scene of
music, dancing, arts and crafts and
activities for young and old.

During the week the Chamber of
Commerce will be driving about town
with a sound truck to make sure
everyone is aware of the special
bargains available in Jeffersontown
stores this week.

They want to be sure everyone
shops Jeffersontown first this week
and every week. Where else can you
find shops with more friendly sales
people, better prices and such a
complete selection?

You'll be able to tell the participat-
ing merchants from the special poster
on their door or in their windows. Each
of them has taken an ad in this special
"Gaslight Gazette" to tell of their
week-lon- g bargains and the special
prize drawing they'll be having on
Saturday. Be sure to check their ads!

For every one of its six years, the
Gaslight Festival has been growing.
This year Jeffersontown merchants
are adding to the festivities with their
week-lon- g sales a once-a-ye- ar

price-cuttin- g event you won't want to
miss.

So read this "Gaslight Gazette"
carefully I Then make sure you visit
your favorite stores, register for the
free prizes and see what a little
Gaslight fever can do for you I

Advertising Section

free!
Burger Queen 12 Tilfany glasses
Shanti Records Any $6.98 album
Jeffersontown Florist 12
roses

Jeffersontown Carpet Bathroom carpet
Chenoweth Furniture & Appliance GE
clock radio

Arts & Crafts of Jeffersontown Stained
glass hobby kit
Clifton Lumber Rockwell jig saw
Lou's Beauty Salon A Uni-Per-

Hazel's Attic $5 gift certificate
Seaton House Galleries collector's print
Gateway Super Market Quick-cu- t ham

Shop Jeffersontown
first ....

Public Notice
The participating merchants
of this week-lon- g sale urge

everyone to stop by their
stores and

REGISTER FOR
FREE PRIZES

Each of these merchants will

have a drawing Saturday, Sept.
6th.
There will be a

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

Sunday, Sept. 7th, at the
Festival.


